Contact Us

September 2018

School Office:
Broadwater School, Summers Road, Godalming, Surrey GU7 3BW
For all general enquiries or to leave a message for a member of staff:
01483 414516. Email admin@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk
Fax: 01483 425782. Website: www.broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Mrs Lizzi Matthews – Headteacher:
Leave a message via school office or with Mrs Sonya Turpin, PA (01483 520622), or email:
l.matthews@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Senior Leadership Team:
Deputy Headteacher: Mr Nathan Smith-Rogers n.smithrogers@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk
Assistant Headteacher: Mrs Jennifer Hanson j.hanson@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk
Assistant Headteacher: Mr Matt Hull m.hull@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk
Business Manager: Ms Stephanie Leigh businessmanager@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk
Associate Deputy Head: Ms George Knights g.knights@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk
Associate Assistant Head: Mr Stuart Cook s.cook@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

(Please contact Reception to speak to a member of SLT)

If Sick or Absent: Please ring the school before 9.00 am, or even the previous evening, if you know your child is not well enough to attend school on 01483 414516. Please remember to phone on a daily basis when your child is off sick and to bring in a letter of confirmation upon return to school.

For attendance enquiries, contact the Attendance Manager on 01483 520656.

Head of Transition Miss Lindsay Lee 01483 520633
l.lee1@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Departments

English Subject Leader Mrs Ashley Baker – 01483 520624
a.baker@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Maths Subject Leader Mrs Sally Johnson – 01483 520655
s.johnson@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Science Subject Leader Mr Alex Bromley – 01483 520643
a.bromley@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

MFL Subject Leader Miss Stephanie Gibert – 01483 520649
s.gibert@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

ICT Subject Leader Mr Simon McCool – 01483 414516 ext.646
s.mccool@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Performing Arts Subject Leader Mr Nathan Smith-Rogers 01483 239222
n.smith-rogers@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Humanities Subject Leader Mr Russell Wait – 01483 520631
r.wait@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Art, Design & Technology Subject Leader Mrs Melanie Pearson-Jury 01483 520640
m.pearson@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

PE Subject Leader Mr Stuart Cook - 01483 520641
s.cook@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Head of SEND Mr Jason Illingworth – 01483 520637
l.jackson@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Head of COIN Centre Mrs Claire Link – 01483 239223
c.link@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk
STUDENT SERVICES
Office: 01483 520642
studentservices@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Student Services Manager:

EXAMS/ DATA
Mrs Karen Hatcher - 01483 239224
k.hatcher@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

WELFARE SUPPORT

Home School  Mrs Rachel Jones 01483 520630
Link Worker   r.jones@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Youth Support  Ms Sophie Lamb 01483 414516 Ext. 738
Worker (Eikon) s.lamb@broadwater.surrey.sch.uk

Designated Safeguarding Leads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hanson</td>
<td>Lead DSL</td>
<td>01483 520654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Jones</td>
<td>Deputy DSL</td>
<td>01483 520630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzi Matthews</td>
<td>Deputy DSL</td>
<td>01483 520620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Smith-Rogers</td>
<td>Deputy DSL</td>
<td>01483 520660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>